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MEUCY O’MORE.

cauffht har aptmi and aikod «hat l>cr Kaihken Ndan a poor, bat Uaotoaoo
aaino waaf
OB LOVE’S BOCL’EBIBS.
jkossiai,wlinrD ladoro.
S"wrti hfrorew., Ibl.a5t?o/Non^,irryi5l
Sir Maurice expressed wish to MO
‘Kaihicca, if you please replied tho
“Il it not that my fcean bath awerTed
and Peteeastproraaed
Peteer
gill,-who gaUrtsrs Uossoins from iiiU aod
to
From wbat it ought to bat
Thw fill, atrr anarh anilnn* toil ami
bring be,' tbe nest nigbt.
dale,
for
the
graliiicslionofbercosloroois.
Oh, fondly bath tbu heart preaenred
KritofUiopropTlowr
Will
TOO
luyt
Uoro
ara
roses
and
Hi‘But,’ ho added, ‘be suroaNdkeoplIava'
liitia
la Ibeagfat
11
of thee.’*
1=0 of (lie h________
hut tlicy arc fof iho gcnilo and tlio eyout^ofibe way; for ibn wovUlan^
A Lowitcluo^ erentgw w«» Morey O’
‘otbclramr, iballtauie Mora. From Uio tiiam’a Cauaeway m good,’
^ hem b}n.-,.oli.lBlny tbo bod, in |ha
'And ami not good r asked Ihrrr.
And tl;o next erenh^tbo chamer
fonel.onv prr.ervi"B the dne Copo Cloar, fiom Cunoemara 10 the . .
«ho ..nm-rh, aiHl"iiiI!ll!LT. lAyo'C'p.n.!
, ^ Bu’to t man. Unto isleart’s
anil beahhy *1810, enurti Hill of Hi>wtb,you would not
no meet with MSTforili-forsak n lover; Will jxm buy! comiucicd i."ao a lilllo parlor at Sir ft
Km coitblfioil norelu r rmoitlio adrieoorK
rice O’Morc’s, and lliera the lover, the
liua.i.Hi >o ga to iluoi, t'>n>^iti. lun ui aj>euch atK>iInrdcar,dol’ffhiruI,
rdcar,doliffbifuI,
Vndhcrcarenoraoprciiy tulips; Doyou lady, and the barof^ei, spent a Tory pleas,
ing. All Ibe bo
love lulipat
a. i half hour. Pcmot^l bud dLio Sir
. w c«tate, rich ai
*>p, iuixpI wilh bl>Nxl, cmal dfbililv.vnM)
iliailiiarib'e bcean to
’rcBriToli|»,of all tim world, my Mauiice acknowledge ilral Katbioeo waa
kuowlcdfted tho fuctniiions of .Miaa Mcr preliv Ka'hloen.’
inline beat, witli an mlnlenibJa in-.iring •nli anlir.bnoonlii.ar the modi
more beaiiiif.il il.i.a bis dnugfttor Merev.
Iioruiiiimna. Mr. Caioernn ii cij.iviur
cy, and no ouc was
Will bo [MTfuolly eiin'd. KerircBOB ciiu
•Lav cried ibo prl, Uushfag and sim tbmiglit Sir Maurice. tpialiScd the ad^rrui.( U'ulib, and rvluriieil hi* •incere il.nuk, bon:i<l a<lo the truth oftlionh,.iTD.by calline
thrown io'o any oibcr Usui an osiratic poring;
pering; W;U
Wdlyoub'iy!
you
Tlioy may suit
III Mr*.
Ji
*. JobiuuD'*
deugtile Store, 3» tirand
Miss Mercy fstrored i.
,Ki wi c”5jM I LB « TONI
gov, for they are to!righi.’sUwhattcrflyr
•I. N. Y.
smile of that dear, deiightfui, dimmed
■Aiii I
ft^Aariin*. Tnsaa Veaia* K»*am«.LotMiay I exclaimed Has- lo dress iMsrliair iu a profa^onof ringlo's,
fi.ee of Lers! O, ii
'
’
'
Mr. UabcrtUonpw.ach'iylkil'.aflietad »tlli
HALVTIC miF,l'MATlSM.-A rev
ry Porcival.
look quite as beautiful ns Iwrrival. But
iniiaro such a smile koaoicd upon one.
beaborndirtroHiiigaulnity. Syniitoia<Cre:<(
lirn Otfrcieil by llio irrntiimrt of Ur. }V.
‘Why, no:notgviresoprctty:*a'.ia the Perceval irs sfed that it wae quite im'
'liiiurbed rwr. ncrroui
■. Mr. J«|.n_«,b.on. of ^b Ford.
Talk of the suul There nevor was • ray
pnasihl.' Mercy could look like KatWoen
ErJ^alaa* ^
...im.hnrgh aflielerl wilb
___
_
lb iVbbnro
in,.lilBni,Uyofbroatbin»,1lel.lriCM.a.ia
ivom Ural gloriaus luminary that full so
wy^oargirl,’
said
Tlarry,‘Ishould
aeow Cm breart, <JiaineM.i
neM,nrrri
PILLS alnV* reaetolwtirig ihal while lU
tbc heart of created man. ns
tirabilityaailmUnwnahooof noliM
' in a bo.
vvucuatiiaufromlbe’“•"eNaro k.'pl op, the --------- from iLcswcclfttcoof Mercy 0-’
riianial iwniliia wiihoni Ilia
lion of iro.
. eicrunniine pain in
‘AiioH/d you iodeed! Well, that’s
tboo
occurred to tim lover tbu ft wia
racreUoui fruio all Ibe o;.''er eeweh uf ino bo- Mote. Tbofo teas a man who declared
bean y<»nlt,but ctpeemlly in Hw hip. tbouldrr,knee.
ind, for nobr dy thinks of any prottygu'l time to depart, nnd be said tf murhpbal
S' Mint meh,«n>(it«Br»<,
■............... pain the
. n nff-ra»4li
ne-roMlioii of Ihe |.ain Imanl*
of llinttll. ..ml ankle.,..,
upon bis heart Miss Mercy I
now, but Mcfcy O’iJtro. 1 was once Kathlcon did not stir from her seat
. and Inr thv inorl o
nil lime* from ihe Forianl.
made no impression;and people said
«y or tbo iKfoai rnerpy.
beamy, sir.’
.ml heat, nn obei-.u. Il.iokeoine of t.,»
ji»;7nV<;o
‘C..nc, Katliiccn,’ at last licnid, 'we
’■asoqucDCO,Uiat
bo
lad
nolicurlai
Ofwy.anddireilr.
And are you
'<llyilTm:luciii<,««aiolbe mo» -lit bo i’aH^a pretty good one, 100, as tho toautilul!’
lirmleiliwuie: bnl in ruelieme,
‘O, no! not jusl ye*,’ she replied, in a
iid"
.miiliir manner, Mr. Uibhihcunceirci Ihe If
„ .
lone iTOio fascinating than anytbii-g. Pdr.
inreleracyiM..... ......... ...
this rorv young cell-*'•“ a I
Iho yoiin;
>iing I
mm rfi-eo.,1 by l>t. Wn. I>*x*< Uoilieinein
ihought 3« I___ cetalbad cverbeforo beard, even font
»!fcrrr»«llie ialriaik. Ihii
Jicart, w a bearl witba hfoT’ cevering.
oimiilaiiif, wbich in'laranl bin In iiurcbnan
Bvfoii .Miss Mercy came into tbc her hpajandniirng her fingers over ilw
icaeilwir. llilimDat a package
the .ml^onc whom Mercy borsc-'.^bad fal- iviguooriio'io, 1 was Ihe 'loreliesi, bapof the |-ill* ohich rt'«iillcl in non.
lliall Mn, «iil,r«'ch;io.iri.mi.r,i Low Ppirsuings of Morey’s faarptliat stood near
Dl.-l4iTy rcinnvine.r.-rr >}iaploiB of lii* .lifni...
(O-Mm- Anno F. Kinnr, No. IIS fww!,
•icsi, and gayest of girls; every body cu- '■“T she phTcd one of the national melt.
He wiOifs (o ear bi* raolivii for llii* (leeliimtimi lfein.l»l«ee..SiuB.,.i,o,u| II,,0.Ion. nlHiclk-.l
•Well, F'orcuoe, darling.* ssld SirMaa
■•cd me, for I was uuirorsallv hclorcd.
iSt>ii.llliav..|||iclp<l with the Mno or any
inuw. Il ilige.lion. Low nf appeljlp. rice O’.Moofc,oU0day,to .Motcy’saislcr;
......................
iiau .’hen twenty lovers and a half—real Perceval sciriug irar liand**^*'ki'.s;
' to ihnie from waieb be it hapHi.!uI.'.ioy.llea.Uiurn«enwul nt-bili
‘and so you bclicro that our bcsuiv is fasi
ardently, cried aloud
ardently^cricd
alour! that ho was ihu
lliu tonlu
Ijr « rnktio... I bliwn.i 01 Oraeu Siran
Flirt
ir l..•.lll, Kill,Imp., nmljinii ...r„si,.,c.
ighlm lore, loo, with that unloving
‘Twenty xjtd n .’alf-’ cried Harry.
w7iIo»L
p.csimauin tho world, and Sir Mauiica
lirtlr*
SicSlTM^ NigLl..Mnrc, Unullsbor, Ilirry ^ciral.
'Yes. The hair was'-'uttooc O’Casy, said that lie ought to he.
eaM of IboSlonaiA.
t!
Ill^mm'iit^Tic^U
la.
Lfoa.,1,
‘1
do,
indeed,’
was
the
reply.
I viinr of’^MirJse, a-.muiiinr.'n'Tirt
very 200.1-aalured lit of a ."wan, rather
UtlUr asked Katt.mrHlic
Affieri.i.i., aod
and llo*e who nni
die Affieii.in.,
eit .if nr
‘Aud what makes you think soP
enderberc,Bir (-.ouehiug hot rcre.''ca<i.) . . .atcMy.’
Ibnl a>Mt
:in» loltml
«.M| pxciueiL-tiar
excrucielinr dimrd.'r,
di«rd.. U,
ii MeananeiL -. .
i'il*ll nrmiM ^“*““1“"
,
‘1 can interpret downcast eves, and
‘1-ovo you!’ cried Perceval, “to dis*te»n'riil«of ibo »lomadi: hni
c, III creating him liad made a ' - ’
;rmn<ilm i.ppr^mioiii^.!f'^onnl '.lahpy ;;it “iS'rar “ ““™‘‘ •'
gemle siglij, 1 warrant. ‘.Sisicr!’ said 1, nislukc,
ibnalioro complaint for 10
alTilalilr eironloUbylhena.
trariionliomadncis!’
’
®
I
kc, end
transferred ilio soft
-•• pntcriy, ni. irkiuiaenc*. aod wcunne.. or Xan.r^.,Vou.itinc,P.iminlho Side, Umbo
ooilaic'l
him
at
101001111*,
for
day,
‘swcei
,p.aad aiK perforiai H*dirty
ilie hcun lo the head, lie
.. ‘Then,’ said Kathleen, <su|»oso wn
of •ixyc irvin iitlrnilinglo
iglo bit
■.■•tHini
tHi<ino„,reit'ir
'onuieb or Hack. DImoe.. or (•onf...ioU ay young I
.
______
..
Itbiaazb d 1 reiiKaiiilarlpnes <hI lu^^llicallb^umlrr Ibo (oloUry treat
ofSi5hl.Noiw,io
kNuimin lhoimMc,nlt
Iho iniMc, nitvrnato Flii.h- _i.odlym»n cnoush,’ she said: and then old his love, but oqIv used lo sqncczt rbn tho bell, tndloi sister Florence cumo
m or biliau l acreneot, wMob
•l.voiUio.fn.iMW,,l,lcliie,nei
iiigioMleal noil Chillnea. r»ei_
my
hand
when
lie
bought
a
posoy,
stK
in
to
ciinoss
our
haiqi'iness!'
eaa—Awinieaf d
ms., Apt rtlon, Anxiety, Bai’, Dreams Spmm —heigo! iicighol' she sighed. Do not sighed slKwkinglv-'O’drar.'’
'What!' fiiod Porcoral.
:riiail>liKli>»S<'<>>y<|'o!''
'laif ‘That goodly man,’ said I,
rent phy.irijii.. nnd hn.l rvcnur.elA numerom
‘Ami did that merciless Mercy rub voi
‘VVhal!’echoed Sir Maurice.
iko some pretty maiden's heart ofali ihescr
■ibrnfochlhtblood i* laaiiufoenimUoinri bat eout.l...,| obinio even l.mponiry , 0.ieuriheii.o.ld:iiigpn>aiepachate fernaTi
'
•
Ixatliicco removed tho ci-.isiering rnrl.
Mrorreili anilil i»Ibereforc o^viilleriaiion of her ili.trcMing itirto. lill bor liuw i.irttlwehanyeoflireian-I il U then they re- aclic.’ ‘I do not doult he will,’ slic
-■-bilily
nil
teainiKiirtian.iInprrwionol
rpirit?,
did. Tboro’s not a lover cat from hcrcliecks and brow, anil dispincing
hi^teofllieniihoiiM bn lUiCril
•I.U.I iwnuiiiliKl ber lo unku iriulof aiy biikIc quire n medicine wliicb willm Int igriratu llieir straight replied; and ilicu sbo liimed the be‘.VL,she
iliirlioil
rc.l,
fomelinina
a
bilion*
vnaiilliie
kepi
from
her.’
lb« nhyiiciaa. Now IbcnMme rovki which sliclutd pencilled upon
loaves of many Looks but nothing plca»
o(
•I Uiat will alTdct iiml ilo uikI pain in lbs riabluileaaeaUeruQ'lrerec
‘Il is very strange.’ said Harry Perce
iHnawqnile relieve.) nml diirl* herrelf
any m.lnivn
cd her there; »Lc tried her pencil loo, bui val,‘ihat for her capricious stnlss ilic. her coimtcuanee. was discovered to l.o
■ibeWMgioiwilhwbieUlha blood hnt lii< hntinni
;l.r
of ntipling •
•
no whet Uian Mercy O’.MorcJ.eisclf. tvl.o
. .. -iii.niedii
ai'ier making many crooked lines, and
■ '-liner indo. Tlia. the ilonnol.
•r ileib Pill.,
ilMW*.
should Lave forsJien tho pretty Kath h-.d hit upon this meihodof winning tho
rljilrhililatol in ana niflinont, hy
lUUrrlydchiliUtol
nothing
else,
she
blamed
Ibo
unskilful
I
01
tbo
ilui
at
nuy
)>i:i
e wlio I
Icco.’
Mf. A/eY«t.>ir*;/y oU^mJing
larlof die nau ftic loverl.
brat nf Iho
I. pirf, dimppain
maker ofihe crayon, and snapt il in a
in*, and noiiruf Iheabovo.rmpioB
Thera most havo beer
Need we add that tbe hell was tom in
J. Kenny, tiu.band of the aromalJ Ai
pet;bcrgay
guitar
she
said,
was
out
of
.fmi: tllbelilnol.
some wiicLeiy in it, for they all of ihe:i
impiiance with Kathleen’s rcqru-.l and
and then;I
' ' '
1; her linrp-ralas
ro me, till* UU. day of Decern. Wilfoiu ‘ n°L“!dy^°nL•“b I’i'l .‘'‘rbidJ'icmow
41 Fiorrnco came -on llieirhchltid knees, swore tbev lotei
III.
of
rvioe<lii'..
hot
they
were
all
itirir-elnal.—
rss Ilie Iji].. will H0.I.
. . .
. Hfi* wilbof tocirnniiyinfornialioii 10 llienf:.-crCiigcra over
ir the
tho Wrings,
«rir— but
‘
the oX
» * *?i
niii'i,
mo dearly. Ah ? ijosc were -i>l>y
0|>y times,
Uraes pmess
IMncssoflicrlelovc
oflicrLelovci sia-er; and iha> Me.rttengil.eu
ihu“k‘
bwly improve Uie incmory,
uoil
uhr, bile, mmlal amt phyiicnl >lu. Hiclial
they made
PETta ricasKT.Coa. opDcedi,
Iho ccliu ixf wh. n. tJw day’s I ibor being ended,
rcimcliiie Iho iiii'iliioi<bfo heiM.-ai ten.
J
•ndca, Jsecy tolinquahed her righi and title to iho
a Iniieral mliniir of other eeiif —
VVlicii ,1.0 Nmiwii Sytlen ba* )>cen (00
ollobUnwfoftbii! Jnlcoiperaoer. 'Ipie.11„ hiiB by Iho UMI of Ur. \Vu. Brum'
l.ciedone fiom mvmanv suitors,
lots, to ae -’"cipBl and lumorablo name of O’.'ila'w
Itt’-A letler from .Mr. Sheldon P. Oillief largi
ly .Irnwn upon nr ovemraiutd, nolhiiig
‘Au^^rorii this,’said Sir ftlaurice, ‘you company me in amoonligi.i ramble among
*ii( tb* ennl.iif (he slmaioh, niid
n'h, at the nnp; a' al'a
il'sif!c’.nrm ifo
«rl«hrulk r. l-ilter lo c.irivvi „,i,l ii.vieorate the droopin tirciil ptMtrnle weillnp*., ninl
er lliat sho lovcsl—Well,
Lmc
■he iiJU ::rJ valik-s. gUdiscnd glens,by
World 0/ Foehioi
n^A» ExTatoBDi; tr *xD Ruita
■wiriiiiiir
ll,*nr Sir.—II,III (be immortal Cowrer know
will show.’
n of iVillmm.
wood and luLc, each scene a paradise'
■slieueiby |i|iriiilueinelfae*niae pffr’olr,
ine-licd qiiiililie.^ nf llm C.mnii.ilo Plnul
8
pjssiUo
that
Henry
Pcreival
may
_wh'l^fF”nr.h?nil'.V
Boron Van lloirhelcr He'rb P.na aretolw
and 1 tlic jircsiding pji-rit! And whet
fdt
ilio
soft
passion
creeping
upon
n-.Inrvil
In
lienllh
br
fl
111 food, uii'l IbiH ill.,
i in and not wishing to become a Bene ihc sun was sinking beneath t*rt! dislani
■iwldooiland Ills •rh.ki »rtem. :.a....|i|(l Ifofmm.i.
1 rtiriienr.,iH..«.ie:». fhe'pn'di"'
liilLv, i:s last glories wore
“It may bo deemed ona of tho m.ei exTil" irmpliin. »l ilie .lii'retdnge......................
-r tlii.l
A.-ni
iobla-nefortl.i.1
diet, be resolved upon living from the d.m».b’eM5r'^J"«'i. do.r_o,o,X''r;or.l7bMo“
rtli.w..Tntiil lo.. <.r ..pH-|,f,po1
wtlikencrars.as iiis one of the ra.mi
Hiotke laii<*, it it well known Hu
III. nerrini. ilHdliti iinnn the rue
.......... neighborhood of .Mercy O'AIore. by the music of my beloved'
, wiiehiiia ..Ihe. teiulciai., wilhn‘’xen!
" It, SKBifouPl by .laiap feel or br ii
fju.8hod pteduMionv of tha anisl’s o=ii.
.hirhn.i..l-ilnree..nrv
fw
him
irry. ‘a gulia .
J it IS liiai be called his roan, lla^
Ibc mu'0>c*..liaicnl
11
.•iUtafl>iB( tbe bronchia, all rill •pa.u.nilin iiff. citon of'Ibo
wen relivl bini.oiili the rnml iliade, but tbe
^
pencil. Ho has lak'U ilie Biitisli
O',
a
Jew's
liarp.
He
played
Jautlcman, who olllciatcd
; nir-lubp.or ilir r ofbmitliing. riddiiie.a, liui
lo*.rtu<le. ; iliu rrirc.-il ^'ive hi. pliy.i'ciil naion, nn rennm.'
Queen m lt,e act ofeseending Ibe st0)>n
Illy ilui my spirit wept as tho div
mill .leprri.iiiii nl .|iiriii, »i1h
•t-OMivo m
ous cupaciiics valet included, and or-lercd ,
II .JiK, one llieiilin,l known thv mcml of con-!
10 iLe Chair ofStalo, will,her heed lorn,
iHiallr.i«iJlpui
iiiltin the ■eiilrilin.- (he miHlicir
Tirfon.o>-!ns are assong nny rvm. him U. pack up all his ‘irai».’ -For,’ said ”>cl®dydcll upon my young liearl: i
.1 i»f the •roniaoli. irr«-g*i1nr lri.>w
k pailiib* ami
ed
partly
round, and icoking orcr ber
iliedl.oiTIWer wniiM li:
lie, ‘Barney we Icaio ibis place lo-morIf.-reirt p.fia, grenl .'Uiarinlian, ith other
ihmisb liiaely remotlici intv prrriglii shoulder.
pog|,:on g;,.", j;er
lb poetic seal u*
foclor ofiuavriiig
liearls were cutraiiccd tviili bliss.” ’
tow moining.'
uirtnm.of vairvaM- ilc’diily.
ily diill eaoeurp lifhBblo->.|
own.
®
J sec it,’ ciicd the cnn:p-urcd roulb. J
•I bo nbovocm wna proiiounecd hopele.
‘Sure you won't!’ said Barney.
'nir .hove liiKi wrrp promptcit from Ihe ef.
of ihe ni'Wlrniinonl pliyirinna, niid
f ct 1 linvi- "X|>< rik-ncvil fruia Br. \Vm. Evans'
•Surd will!' responded llarrvPcrci- p.cluro the ronnnlic scene—earth, Lea
nwnilcilbv her friend, Cnooraifo rdl..
utW prii'ln
niighi, paradise and ■ten below the other and Loih .,re tny
:nfaieir.ir.wlbvl3.
vail. ‘They want to |»orauadc 100 Ural I’m
twithrml il nn iT er paralia
alp<l hy Ibe phyiciuii
imall and prctly. The face is lhat nf a
Yonr.. w|-hi>.
will. Ihe I...W Coraplnml wa. c.imrli
’s harp! O deligl.ifuir
in love with ftlorcy U’More.’
Sl« IM* gi.rn lie
ilm. bre iiaei 1
I. GILBERT.
I^glisir'giiirofbrlghl
except when a ahower of plumrx
‘And you could do worso than be in
becireuMion. nnd i'l.li'nl of :heerOurbara, Green c... >
rain visilcj is; fur then my lore, would
Ikfoiijh Ihr tall W iddrr, Irarc
love with her,' said Bornov.
■nthlbe.kii. ia JauiHired i.r.d
‘Could It’ said his rwter; ‘But 1
Dr. ira». £rciiA»*7/erf{eftie«,
and to ru>l> o-i m ilii- •lomarh
»I.\RY DILLO.N.
iy!Now,
canthareboon
e
For sale bv A.CASTO.Mavsiillc.Ky. ri.'ht .boul.lvrliiKlc luaxuov lanili.itr, with II don't happen to be in Iho mind just at
lilic*. l*lho
Kuo awav
away from such
1
a uberani forehead, the pmmincnt Bomin
present to do any thing so de*j*crrte. a man so vilct Run
In blnaiP forr 1ibn! Nn:
DVSPRPSIi' AX1» MYPOTHOXUnit. O. Yoiinj. Wjhingh,i,i PaiiVrsn.. and irt.4.f.j-.upioia» iadielaling a Jiicaicd ila
|^• nrtur I.ir,n!l...............
I’m nol lo bo caught with ber bcai ' ' simple innoccni giri as Kathleen? Kath.g Cim-itr. WillMio Sol. li-ninn. Aug-istnjT. M. Knd.Irn V.mrc.
,lcc«, iliai mui W.-U a villain.”
lil.lIrMhe hlnnd ha. l-,r„ nff-eiml :i-‘>l.-l.ii.-m.
Lit of Ihc hUruoy.’
.................
t
afanrn
Tliinl,
I’-niltnlelph
a,
;irg:
<ti.|t>-rli-oii
&.
Ciumlirni.
W.m
''•milirr.nnd muter...... . llfllicfo.1 l..r .,-V.Tol i M„M will. I’ll- f.illoiriug .1.■.
‘Sot ."‘.mi'nj
1 MCmin. but fmiBd only Ivninorarv n
‘Don't you be lalking of tho UtrneV 1 ‘tVas he, indeed?
rtimti. Oliin; alsohyll Parkbursi, CinPD.-k aii4 their p* *iee aid mdicalogrcatdcc’sion and dcvalloi.
il .he (inrureJ .iiib" of Bivon Vo
— * replied Ibo faithful domesi''
iimsii, Oliirt.
ft lirfh Pill,, wbicli I “
eiiaracicr,:: rcil sirang enthusiasm
’ pmieriV. hi. bsaiil.f
..vnlhevori.IU-h;,ahov-r;.:.ir;:|.“g“^^^^^^^
A RK.U. Dl.nsSIXC TO MOTriERS.
peculrar lo tho sanguine Icmponuncn'.—
.............
.
.
i'pvrfce.ly
cured.*
^
I. tv. Kv*!i**l'Ei.caa*TKDfici'iTm\o Sjaci
•Inin whnb-ivni«ii.lvt.,ln<|,
From what is said gencraily uf hcrdimii•ciencc. I’vohearidvou whisperingsu.h
u««
“ utivosraioc, one would not bolievc tl.o
'••n.Hb-iP.p.,1 t„,.., II.,
> . ...r.a., ................... □|**l.| II irr>
TK;, iiifa'l.iifoiei.iv.iy li-i. prv.rrvcl%'ii
^ 7>9spcp«i<i^ee j/mm aaa^ing.
things into ibo cam of the English girls, prcciuiia ugly.
•l•onlenrT, irv'.o fl.inz pniii.. in Iliv cli-.l rr.I..if"hi|,lf.,|i, ........... .
‘lain‘not precious ugly, a iraskod little Queen is-s^Jcli, emhoopoiat ns l.rr
,«.| re.--...rr
iliai Su P.irick hintsclf couldn’t boat,
h.ea
.ill...,
r,H.v.;i....IS
a......
..
for
.,.r.c.
Tciuiidcd
fullsliouldm and neck, and ra"oi
...................
A*
.1.1.1.
.1.
ihr
.
“
rmii
'
the
lluwbt
girl.
lh""..'?JUrri?hfnic'lldw.*ifire^
w
inon.c,o
wiib^Uio blarney stone nt ibe back of
II. hpil ..n the rnnir, |!h> <-l.il I will r.'Mvpi
Cv" jeiirK nub Ihe folliming ili.irr
Tau—^yDK.'’criodHaTy;‘No; youaro iher dorvdr %uro represent hir. Like
bi'litT,"’'’ "■'““b "eaknjit, 01 wvv|ii..g, liiniionr ni'.l la-.iludv uJki'I llie^lva.l
lirvii wnti.Mi i> ..I iiiiioci nt w. ciBvi
•rin|itnn.<.ickneM at ihe slniaitoh. heiiiln
arc—iSouuds olhc.-l. ib women, there is no doubt she
‘II11& Daroey! No Itio telling onl of
.I.Mini... foiiilln..., pnl;i;infii.|. of Ihc li
can be rrtre’nwvl
js
spunky
enough. Sbo is nol beautiful.
i-.Iin >n hn.l
(a ll.e mnit ciw-ni
sclwol.’
•lirtrpMiilihr |.|| of IhriloRiiirb 1
ily. nro e.v.fi lent'
ucly and pleasing. Trie
•Do voii ll-cl ilir
S. cr.-nl fii11n.~«, iirri.l Priirliiliuiif, 1
Say fie to yourself, nraster. Isn’t
Mn?m.iopli,...t.,an.
" toillv of II." ftvrur
.1 wviikiicMofllii. exlrrinilic.
‘IHt'yes—no, notiil.my dear; Loti
«,:mn:.MylhBin- D...-pyoutseirilrai’s
libelling
Ibc
red
cheeks
•I
h-i.l
rxiueni
l.i,.!
In
.I|,.ulil
b"
U""l
ni.
Ih"
gi
■niirii
III"
Oeergo
JH.
nie strongly il-------. «1i.liliJikea tint, f(tishlliil
Hdim. nnd l.iv.r iff,d bright eyes (f.lossing on cm!) of Mist have tliohczr; bum sadly.’
"•liliini. anil havi'ii: 1“'
Irnion, flvii.e rain, in
<l« mil]
‘Sbajl i fclch. you a lilllo chalk and wa- flowjH" rich robes of crimson ui.| ermlle.
vl,.tIv"or hi., lom it!,.|
Iht* "nrK.rv wrH'M III".,, arv v-'or
biirk.c.»ti>"i.r.. .I,.lika
and all the accessories of dress, Ate.,me
r->r if il c’-il'l w ikr. ill t’l" nicln .
l•■•.srv■lllnnilncl" jDunili.
eyes, 1 feel a great tsi?
•Oh,no:lho onlrmodicino ihatconof- admirab y ovccuted. Tlwro i, an or>inavaf.or. Ocblsueh
:!. Ii ',iiy.l.ei. -lebl’^'f!
i..hi-... flml n|.i.lic h
foci my euro lies deep in iboso lovely »1 skoich, a porirau from life, which wis
nmondt!’
.............................
",
hmillh
jih
ainl
I
fri.ni
mini liul cialil aiul no
"lei'XerrC Tmmln'..''
Solly’s study, tbe coloring of wli'cb
eyes;
lot
megexoon
them
uniilmyown,
'•yinKi.1l'licblH..i..r.nr he.il
iir vjiv nl
Ing cur",I. Wn. iuIvImvI lit n riii-nil
•Mtk diamond eye P said Lis mas'■•Meio
il'l
'tbenikn......
F"r.;.i: .Ivhrmivor".f.hvrinfoe,.i:
fotthi^r infor.iirtinn,
dull orbs s'lall draw ii forth.’
I • uio loiter Iliac ibo oUrai Tfaero ri
-('bathau
Ihau Hire
lAinnki-u>" at Uaron V»n Hiiicli.'Vrr iic.b
bortli-fi-ilinercrv nnriiniil.ir t. Ihl.a......
SHI'O, Mainille, Kj.
rill*, the Prvt dm" ef wbiebgnvu him gvnl
•p, s:i :• cried Kr±lccn blu,;;,gd„,pjv.
Then, such
■■pl.anilly pcr.eTrriiit in lakiiir tlii-pill*
'Lei m.5 g.izs;nj giro again,’exclaim- by tbc Queen tor Mr. Sully.”
and^biieVilaid on bv the
---------- -— —while,
ur.lins ID Ilio diicctbni., for *ix mnnthv cheebV^
bs&ds of Lady .Naiuie berself, round a- C'l Harr)!‘Tit thus that I would fortify
prrfvell.v rertnnx) !a hp*llh and II,
joyravot ofbUruiLiiyaad friends.
bout,liko the eherryhim heodsat chordi. ma^lf^nsl tho witchcraft of Mercy
.. enve "f Pile, cnml ii| )«) C:,
■'.‘^’mplninl /..Tl
'»'"eMwn,,ermq.;\V«,«.
Then hot lips! Ocb! that’s murthura.
Vk .. '•"•’Tb: iThlnro.!.,
'Would you, indeciirreplied KalUocn, on llm evidence, the jury and tiro cormwith Tilln* r.ir IB .m Ihmi
ihmi j»
11 yanr*.
yanr.. Itml
ilml hn-l 1 w»’ol’nlfPii.lr rwi.l.-nsl .ncl. iHnwfil. am'
iomanllc,Ban>e5,»s^U, with such an arch expression, that Har-i selfcUCisl asleep! The fbcHlls who had
l....|■a'n.A.l "V"vv ileKirin-! i ’ ’"') ".."'r »■■■• •|W‘-'V 'I'”’ b>f Ibc iitHive.
ry half suspected sho was soracifaing
Ifateirler IM PilU.
inn, nim thi
if Wf.l cniiivA' i.I.i.i-!"’;""’''
charge of liw prisoner, being oooa after
iio', foil ii">"r
Capl. J.
of ^p*hip tViniara .
thin sue seemed; but Iwrtubseqiici___ seen to nod-»a specuiov who hapfienci!
I 111,. .liYuHt nilirf fmin
■irfhr prcmnnit-ny vvnptom* himrinsuiKlerlhc
just Iho boy for that same.
■Ml,.till." «vll".loii Dr.
fi'!'
plica removed his suspicious, aud bo in tobe awake,and apprebending the iwisonCiilinm <tiT"l,
"I. N.
I V. an,I pm- p-”*................hi" *Tovcelncle,irili.irmijh- "t"iil pain in Ihn <
Well, well;’ ejaciiiited Pbrclval, snp- wardly congraiulaled himself upon having er might escape, s-________ _
tuddouly exclaimod.
Bilioimi fi.ini liim___
preawngaamile. ‘B, .his time tomoV- discovered oneofibopurest,inoslaillca. “wake tbe sberi^” “Never mind said
Il-w iiKonveniriill/ cAeied
buiaeiliau idiaf, and ntumjDvhtly
girls in Iho worid. the Judgo—who was a wig ia bit wayIwnrl, cV"A< <«Tv"B.imlabililj,*pa.in.,grmt ^Ba^ you nnd I wiU bo omhe high
i’. EVAXS-sVlrillV-YI.Vn PILLfl,
lm>(i.or.ciHliri'iww,aodw ilabiliUlcI a* to
lie was already himscir in li>TO with iici. “Ibe shorilB
may have i?wir
i?wfr nan ont C
’
Iw unable ia *iI"».I tolaiij
an; baiiiMssie______
baiiiMMieuuldaad
‘To matriinonT, lirp
ind before they parud bo madoKaihlecn the prisoner is fail
■V Cure nvcrAriTi"<l bjf
rAiaa.eBeeilu.inEBariia
asleep alsoP
p-omiso lo meet him again. Preseoily
‘No s.rrah, to England.
In call fiw forllu.r cnimnnll. Tbc; lei.. ..
>n HBlrli..fer’H«hPrt"sfh.iB'
' iBwIiichtofouml
afietwards, Birney arrived wilb inlelliprDnii.l" n brnllhy wrrrtiAn nf tl.i- Bile, nnl
II n few .laj., andi
Wme TimoBiH.—The Keehcstor Dai
J a,Hl"ra divea,
r.'ii.l"r ll.e aytUia ea|mbie uf isccivibg wrtb
gence that all bis mistci’smovoablcs were ly Advertiser, in spotkiagof IbeMtoro
|rti..iti,
A.
"«„i.|mcil
I
2'V.'V IMroriTANT
iwiuai.
‘And lie nywir up fa, a halter, sAor- packed and ready for departure. «Un- and number ef Whig rkt«ie% thM illusimMirffr.,* ,„y
wliafovcf aaill he Tie ia^foi^iagaad •Irenglhnijig PiUe.
lual"
D,.
p|,o„j i,j„.
va^. No. no;] sot not bound for Ibe inckilicoi again,’said Harry Perceval; tnies the subject;
•olf an-for l.v. * ,«ee.<fol nn.ir*" nf ircsianil
and Baraey wondering, at Vis master’s
.f i.‘.i
Tnk" f.iur.
............#*u/./jn'v«f*'"iitofi.*i
A figbl once took place totweea tiw
Thus saying, Harry lumod round, and lickloDCBsa, ictited lo obey the new
of fcvrr.anil c.Hitiin.e Ibc imM num, Careef Nereoae and Bittow 4/cef;M.
.•vif V "’nrr niehl, ill wiilil B.IX1
T..KENOTlrE-Mr. Elia* Dhulrrof «br perceived a tail an,} laUrnm-visaged vonug dcri. A furtnigblpoaaed, and Pereo
(load cm tfe spot, His friends
atthobuigoraUat TO/*, a {WtaUMM enre loru nf VVcrteilo,iM>anly of Albany, wa* for pcmlcinsD, whon ho heard breath abcav?
around him, and w
ilmiMHl.
nhow97 varv iruuhlol with a nervou* an,I sigh, banamgdown bis head.
ab'iW P-ttM in Ih"
«lioa which for 7 year* m.lcreil
Wi^n Xl!^«'*A"ib""lra'wloul
ry evening, after dinnci
Hlallor cxiod- Harry. ‘Wbo ate renP
ir"nlu,o..l of •h.
•»,. W,a.
W,a.' Stnn..
iltnn.T’lun Cl.nl mornlii:, Ihn'eal Di.nii, aw t'lrre in llic"vv»,
pretty Kaildcon, with whom ho
Tl« stranger beared anotlmr sigh.
._^n-,|. N*. V»«. Mr. H,.njjn.j.i fl. J„ ine.ontlifl day* wbcntbe itlacluilAiioloc.
“Whore is that man, hbm SUImP’ mtd
in Ihn iiAuw. Hi* •ynirtoiM were
much enamorod thaihe at length
■
^
8:r.*’asked Harry.
** ■!?*’ «««“*. N. J. Aflli"le.i
g^Tbe Bllacki aioally oeeor every
pain ia lira brail nniltiilr, nalpiiali
to many her.
■n,e stranger sh-ok bis head.
•Kkisildts, sennet tobe^an np
h"iin.luN
of
BPiwIii".
&e.
After
eapen.lini:
wi.i«hw"r"Hl-..,. iDcfcamil on Ilio *l>gUi"*l
‘What ads you? Speak.’
•I am going to gel married,* said be rorkillingTOU,’<,reiilied the bystaaden.
ilariny liii ---------- ' -- -..................................
Tile stranger heaved another sigb, and one day to Sir Morris O’More.
•lallnn "ilhniil aar
nilmg mei Why, | ft^gnd Um,"
AoMat Hr.E
T. Eraa*'* Medical Rrtabli
mlirM an S'lrmirarant 0/ B
sx^ming‘fttorcyO’ftfarar hasbV'
af n"i.igh
‘Is it postiblor said tbe Iramoot.
,'onHalcl.rlrrH
Biueel. N.r. Ahahv
‘I knew 1 should surprise you. Toe, ^ -Why, you poer fool, he knecksd yen
A. CASTO, Maysvilla.
r imlacoil lo ina
will
be
more
surprised
when
I
name
Mrs.
down,
ud smasbiKl in yev Mkave”—
i..S Ui.'» abAul H fDH.ii(:hl,he waiahlo I
edHaivy. What a vixen thisM;,rcy
Har^ Perceval clror. 1 a»_ lenlved to
■"gwith n *".«, „f
„e„.M lb"
rne babon vi>n ^iiutcheleb bebd .H.l,infourB.on(h«lw eoairt atUeil I,
• * ■'*^' * »»• • I
N .lisraie cnliiclr rc- be !^A fu^
do jutice to inodcti merit, Sir Mautii
“But he didn’t ctato in mykniir
-iTivTi
‘‘’«!“»rg, la I
Thme Bf" OArapAwit of Herbs, ohioh "awl
for what is fcrinne given to us for, but
“And broke yor- - ‘
lira *ub.e.itwT P> Mr. Shafor birascN iberr «oa
•pieiflc ariboiain.i Ibokrart.siveaa
e may
.. it k mwaidi^ vk
w
mav bes
bestow
“But
bedichi’t
------------------------imyneek”—
Tr^"* Wem **
one Of the
ibaraftrte be u ileerrlina.
■wrtrenclb to Ihe arlw.al systcrai III*
tore 4e goednessf
q.iiok"arrt and rqi»li*r<l
1^, liideflowerVtlsIwhadVmeac
Sir ^orice edmittod the justice nf die
ilmMsh ail the Trsnt*, wl. .
leiwd,
wbo
dropped
a
modest
emir
M|owl* *>|toat<al iBtwaally.ort
■ all thspriaei^fl^hitbs;UBlto.
and WH psasing «rawvd,«lM fl
‘And, tbMftH, I Intaad to wry
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heftnnsi^witbomlaboras a relief to With, from Saiurdsy oolilSUaj„ ^
h-tdaA melancbtdny, or faitlor tbou^.s. one appeared pleased with the ii '

jnfTwsfs. AVbether ibty roB one candi
date or nrentr for the Ptesdeccy, tbeir
<&aeee ofso«c«s w lUic abaat the same.
XoiBgeBO'ty can sate them f-oma com-

•.hfrlr: cf «i^^^rtBriet.ctat tw dn- »T that those
art eBfajed iB eniratiBv of JHHIfr ii.cea. U aaertaialoiBd^pctiue a candidate (or ibe
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THEYICE PRESIDENCY.

U«b«»f«.T »»«eUefwCJ. Johns-Ni.
aciiuiaatc for the Vice Prts;il;acy,wtia
tend to d.xiJe ourparir.and adi'oohjig
m the saengu x»f Mt. "Vaa Burta.

•J>3o as tit t.»rT«w-a beams cf rscos «»d
raadrriaf trsTtUesR

I; aad atoaiifi.
iht
•led ic i.a'ei™ Blodcpeudett of this, we CixB pereci'
Ik* Ay,
' Taaar reliiag fires eiseerrr
irlawa.
oo fOOd TtasoB, wht C'wJ. Johnson should i
'
igit rs bare: aa Sosos's (lisoeriaf
:rd.poat»iat. tie|no..l,cj^n^. •!!»« who are acquain-j‘ '
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l^ine tenets of ..in«ne bt-pi^; ^ pestiferoos atmosphere! Tue image of
einrjT to itai ncr it nwtal gmfrt-,«« are iBBch indiDCd to ctocLt m Uial the dd poet composmg Oob. In* grey
lirs wn-ing r.-ottd hi* inspired fealuree,
.bvsi.cirttas:io.-«f a” tiispt rj!n jopinioB. .N«»e of ibett “bui^ags.'^ or
raabus with aentilcfflotiom and i ghBjiinTK, till! !t itfStiroBfi w.rt ea^
,riU ttv lottgeraaswer
•dup w 13 the fires of cenioe. fiarmsone
«h.ri i. bfioft «■ -jeir purposes. The proj^c hate leantod
of the aoblrstnctarw of which oBf litem;a/tbtal'artmta-.»ofaa.r,ticio-rtt.r-Jtof to oudeTstand them, and w;!i iaetiuWy
iSi^ a glhnpee. Nor is the
rtf£-eafi atdtht »fiBct:o».«iiM—W>:.«; ea^ea item to ^ oU.vioa and degrastrik-M o; a&ciiBg when we
recallhim.iB aituced hfe, paosieg a...................
... ji yr-«i a spttta.
midst hit toiU. haTatiiiiee, and h'a c mij^.adJrati tit btarj ->i frttmtt^
troTersies:tepe8tiag that his youth bad
di.Tartai.
this sBtyeci wc have Uuly cilied
~d rrii tiin deRre*,*" or reat rn'v'.'.ir.aprtai :thc atleoiloa of our readers more ihsa ptiiittg ia'all the felotsi ofoonrictioa—
n>«*^Ba» axles, ‘once. We bar.-dose S3, ia consequence Mlema U aniama winds or tirea ia soliaiaU^wbeart of a ihoTOOfh coavtction. that the sabsi' tade—'fait deep and aarful sditogoy.
Pr-ktaa^tls
■‘Tta, wajizii t;
S.r.;.
r'f. t?i paaatmt
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•tebed Readme. thTp
litcrttare was daily bread. It Twnebt
iitm hia loientsh-p aad ia bolt of can^,
and iicompensaied foribeir loa trbeii ifoj there, nny be gathered Sna^,
tbee were taken away. H *liiUepitriun-.c- 1-iwing letter, writien by t fc "*

ipSete oTcnirow. Of this they are well a) ntiiraooyofBiakcsiey wooUbsTe coo
I aware: and sene few among tbem at* £aed him for life to bis sail of dniggel,
ifBu.-raei<acfGr<i.-c a:c.<KKT>. na {bobcat eDos.*h to vlnuallv adni'.lthefact. but foe bis rhrming plays, ha prolo^•Jc^
deiicaiioos, and iniu-iatiow.
D.7den
wrote bnmedly—painfully; p «d iiipg too
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He looted opoa litciatwr* a* a pnt.me—
iBcnssisK.’aer as lorenJef ii perfectly la
TiwaibJe 10 be scTrised at au? thing they as a tnaans of gratifying bis desire aoi
S^oyordo. Itisfc«rcb«.perf«tJy personal di*iinci.on—or «* a pa.n of hii
D:»-«poiwiit what cootsc they may adept l^rstem of Wee U JegwIeUe, which be
wi-Jis view tothe sceomfrislanea! of’JaeU p^opanniedasans? e»l*. To Drrdni,

ad luird it lie rod oi tit (-p.
in Ucr.’;af ia tit dca:—*ad e
sand erjtatiBtt s-a:r.
«. at coahornte. f.ece
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and imixiaitioo—in U»e *»« tafloeoeo mgnwve orbisprescoce.
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